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a party point of view-tlie lowest point of view I feel thatthese gontknnen, by following the corirse they propot repromoting the mtei^.t:, oi the party now in p<Ave ^i^t^asthey promoted our mteie^is when they placed themselvesin aiuagoni^m 10 the A^tlional I'olicy, whi?hIhe ^Tea mass
01 the people d.sired. lint 1 say I am disappointed at Te
"^:^i.

?^''' ''' ^^^^^^^ithstanding that it conduces to the^lueiesls oi our own parly. Qu past occasion. 1 made

ovril-Z r"'''S ''^'P'^^ ''' '''y I^«^^^" to those
.

genih^mei to sink on one great national ciuestionparh.an ieelmgs, and to enable both .sides of thi HouseV and D.th parties of this country to uniti^ in a ffieatmeasure tjiat did not re-piire t<, be dragged down into thearena oi party, and which would be pmmoted, and lar-elv
f^^'^^-^^V^^'^ono^hotl, ox the great parties in
ill. cuuiui y. Ihe non. gentlemen refust^d to respond 1othat aj^^eai, and therefore 1 will not waste time on the
present occasion by pointing out to them how desirable itis.now

;
but 1 did hope whcui we abandoned this rmlwav as aboyernmentworK, and when it became a commercial under-taking It would be otherwise

; and one of the reasons-one
01 aie great necessities for changing our base, one of the
gri.^at necessities to place this work on a commercial footing
at uie earliest opporinnity was tiiat we became aware,Irom tne events oi the last two Sessions, that while we dealtwitn It as a Government railway it was to be dragged downIrom Its high i)usition to the arena of partizan politics In
order to obstruct the (iorernment, in order to prevent our
carrying out the policy as we were carryino- it out these
gentlemen were driven to assume the unpatriotic attitude of
decrying the credit and capabilities of our country and
daim;ging the prospects of tnis great work. I am glad thatwe have triumphed over such opposition, and that despite
that ODstruction we nave surmounted the great difficulty—
that despite all the obstruction they could throw in our
way, the time has come when enlightened capitalists, best
acquainted with the resources of Canada, are prepared to
throw themselves into the construction of this great railway

.1 say, 1 was m hopes now that we have abandoned it as a
(jrovernment work and it is placed on a commercial founda-
tion, that those gentlemen could, without loss to party
prestige, unite with us on this great question and on giving
to this Syndicate, who are charged with this important and
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